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NOTICE OJ CO-PAR- TN E K sifl rp.
ri.hv Yeas 64iNy 41.

Mr, Edney said ilsmall notes were suppressed,
small change of the State would find it way

the dramsellor, and by him would be exported
New York to buy strictnino whkey with

None of the gentlemen who preceded bim had
shown or proved to him that smell notes were an

U , .

r

MR. 84M'L D. niCKS, FORMKRL V n E i u 1 vcounty, tNorth Carolina, srxl iMe . f ,
firm of Brownley A Hieks, Petenbarg, Va.u thu iadmitted te pwrtnersbip in my house. The hu
will be conducted ender the 'firm and stvle n
WILLIAMS A HICKS. I to return L L : I:
arknewledgmenU to my fstrong and riesida f,,r
liberal support and patronage bo towed on; me fr ,lpast three years? and request a couth im.-- ft.
..j ;.r. r in 1- .- V T.,',"B utfi.m vuviu vl w uuus. f, .1 1 Utl UeVtH.it o theirinterests. r 'K. "V'

All persons haviair claims seainst me win
present them for immediate payment, and ti,L
debtcd for cash bill are requested to pay las early
(itKiiciiHio. Auvuei uwue inougn, ia ftithftf.i
dace, wul, if. desired, be transferred to the new
cent, ." n t wim.h

Bichmond, Jan. 1,1859. ' 7 - jiln
1

"

I'M DrrnriLiAJiis & nicies.
PEODTJCErCPMMISSlON MfiRCn a ve

kV AND 6X ITK K A Ii AGEMTS 1 OA th in.,,.
' '.I.

Offer their eerrices to the Planters of vii
;awe .uu iiuifji vaiuuua, nun tne
TJ trade sjaerallT. ParticularjW atteation paid t j

roWARDlKU MANUFACTURED TOBACCO

And oiling erders, and liberal" ad ranee menis made q
y aU eensignmentSi in haad. j,yf&ffifli- vf It TtTILLlAjjsi, . - 'V

H-vi, : SAMUEL D. HICKS,
Late, of Brownley A Hicks, Per g, V

FEMALE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Uigb Point, on the N. C. Railroad. 15 mil.t 'r--

y West of Greensboro'. V
Rsy.K. McBiT, Principal, with efficient Assistatu
fTIHB OBJECT OF THIS INSTITUTION 13 to

previueier tue luorouga eaucauon eCyouogls
diea, and, as an additional feature, to qualify sacfa 4f
themes may desire it for the avocation of teachlnj.
Its pext session will open on the 1st cf February, a
the new briek building recently purchased fcy the .
dersigned. The building is situated in a beautiful
grove, on a commanding eminence, and has a sua.
cient number of rooms to aetnmodau
100 boarding pupils. We have made arrangenieijL
tnr lectures, experiments and instruction in Xatunl
Sciences with . S. Burbank, A. M., formerly associ-
ated with Prof Wm, IRussel in file New England Kur-m-

Institute, and more recently Professor af Natural
Seience in a Southern .College. High Point is 913
feet above the level of the sea. The experience of agai
has demonstrated the wisdim 'of educating meleYtted
and healthy Sections of countrv. ;

The expenses are less than at any other institution
of the character-i- the-Stat- Board and furnished
rooms, with , fuel, Ac, $8 per month
English Branehee $6 to $15 per session. Langutfi
and Ornamentals low. Board and half the tuition re-

quired in advance, r The Proprietor. Teachers and
Pupils dwell together and eat at the same table.

J&L Thirty young ladies will be received aid
credited for tuition until they can teach and pay it.
Situations guarantied to such.

For full information, address :

. Rxy. W. L LANG DON, Proprietor;
. High Pointy N.C.

January Ilth, 1859. , jan 19 lm
, , '

i

. PHOTOGRAPHS! LIFE SIZE.
AVESS A ANDREWS ANNOUNCE, TO THE

citizens and strangers visiting the Citr. tbat
tney nave specimens ot . -

Photographs, Colored in Oil, Water and
'

, Pastell,
taken by themselves; which cannot be excelled.

They earnestly invite all lovers of the Fins Arts to
visit their Gallery and see for themselves howj excee-
dingly perfect Likenesses can be made, j, Many of thest
pictures are produced from indistinct er almost effaced
Daguerreotypes; yet, by the magnifying power of a
mammoth Camera, they are thrown upon canvass in
bold relief to the site of life, and colored true to na
ture. Others are taken from life, and so perfect that
one wouia imagine. tnem living existences.

Please call and see specimens.
Sf Mr. HAVENS is still taking those beautiful

MELAINOTYPES, from 60 cents upwards.

. NOTICE. j

UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISTHE the entire Interest of Rich'd A. Toung, in
the concern of Britton, Todd A Young.

All persons having claims against the concern will
please present them for payment, and all persons in-

debted to the concern, will please settle their respective
accounts as early as possible.

I- RICHARD 0. BRITTON.- BERNARD TODD, j

DISSOLUTION. i

The concern of Britton, Todd A Young, is jjhu day.
dissolved by mutual consent. JETither partner will
sign the name of the concern only in liquidation.

RICH'D 0. BRITTON,
BERNARD TODD,

j , t.
,

RICHARD A. Y0UNQ.

Richard O. Britton and Bernard Todd, of tha las
Finn of Britton, Todd A Young, and Joseph Todd, of
the late Firm of Todd,' Hinton A Traylor, hare tha
day associated' themselves together under tie Stls
and Firm of. J. ; ..(j

' BRITTON, TODD A PO.,
for the purpose of conducting the ;

- f "
, v !

Grocery and Commission Bnsiaess,
Ws return our sincere thanks to our numerous pat-

rons and friends for the past nine yearvnd sohca
their favors for the new concern. Bernard Todd wiB
give his personal attention to the sales of Tobacco,
Cotton, Wheat, and oUier Country Produce, which be
has done for the last nine vears. .!

RICHARD Or BRITTON,
f BERNARD TODD,
t JOSEPH TODD. ;

Petersburg Janyijejt, 1869.. - :. :L ; l - t
jjaa 5 wlm.

vrpTicE the undersig!nedhave
il this day formed av

. under the firm
end style of i"

foo the purpose of transacting a General Grocery and
Commission Business, and have taken the Store No. itSycamore street, one door above Powells HoteL where
they would hepleased to see and serve theirfriends.
,.- ''i ' " R. A. YOUNG, ,

" - D. J. TOUNG.
Petersburg, Jau'y let, 1859. -- ! .

,1-- . v... -- p
-

Mt. R, A. Younir returns bis sincere thanks to his
Mends for the liberal encouragement ' extended to
him whiKa member of the late firm of Britton, Tod J
A Young, and pledges himself that no effort shall be
para w serve tnem juusractorfly in his" new enter- -

- San 4-- ';

SCALES ARETHESE as ihttjtcnd-- '
lord for correct Weight, and are

; jin use by nearly every Railroad
iuompany, Merchant, and manu- -

11 " 1 racturing sstabluhment through
jout the country. The reputation

FAIRBANKS''1 sieaay growin irora

SCALES (the commencement to the present
(

; - v . r. itimev and ts basedpon the prin
't "

, -- ' jeiple adopted by Ins, and never

FAIRBANKS )'eT"l,i from, ef allowing none

SCALES. but perfect weighing, machine to
go forth from our establishment.;

; We have more than one huo-lre- d

FAIRBANKS" different modifications of
, - SCALES. these Scales, adapted to the dh

(of every department ofbusinea
where a eorreet r and durable
Scale is required.FAIRBANKS' ,1 j : J - 3 r..- -

SCALES. I vau auu cuwuis, or :eua xi
'in illustrated circular. '

navem - He" hoped the House would so c aw..
the interests of the State as td pass" the bill. :

"Mr; - Smith ; was " opposed Ui the jpoliy of the
- He wished to amend it in eyeral partic-

ulars,', .and that im co vtrucrion m it could be
to apply to,, free nesiroerv; - j :

MrOutlaw thWght that the highest indiyidu
tribunal of the country1 had decided that a free

was not citizen y J : i ! ' ?

Mr. Bmitn, an amenament tnat oe rreenoia
should not be protected frorn any bond previous-
ly Kigned or cause of action. ' I

The bill tnen passea ov tne. iouowing yote :

Faa.-MessT- &: Baird. Baiter; Behbury, Bryan,
N. Hanover, Bryson, Burke, Byrd, Caldwell,
Guilford, Chambers, Clapp, Cox. of Jdtie', Cox,
Pitt ' Doekery, Dula, JGller, Jagg, "aison,

Faribault, Farrow- - Foyj Gaither,' of Davie,, Gar-

dener, Gatling, Gentry, Green, of Franklin, HarT
rirgton, Henry, Holrtsclaw, jiutcmngs, Kerr,
Lear, Xiewis, Juove, Mccotter, juejay,, Jiiartin
Meares, Moore, of Chatham, Moore,; of Martin,
Mordecai. Morehead, Morgan, JNewby, jJorman,
Norwood, Outlaw, Purdie, Reagan, Reves, Shaw,"
Smallwood, Sparrow, Speer, Stephens. Taylor;
Waddill, Walker, Ward, Watsoni William?,
Windley, Woodnn-- S; v ' & r v.

'

Aavr Messrs i5adbam, ISarbee, Blount, tindg--
Jjullocic, isurns,, costner,; raven jjany,

Dickson. Ferebee. ileminei irnes, Utaither, or ire
Hall, of Kowan, Hargrover Hester, Hill, of

Halifax, Hill,' of Stokes, s Higginsi 4 ones, ot
Orange, Kirby,i Leffer?,: Master, Mdore, of N.
Hanover, RansomRipley, Roney. Sahders, Scales,
Sherrill, Simpson, Smith, Tbmlinsomi IThbmpson,
Tbornlwrg,Wallao8,Wahhurne, Waters, Whit

Wilson 42. a - i -

The bill to bstablish the banfc ot Salisbury was
taken up. f Mr. -- Eeevea rjioved to strike out

"gold, and silver" w nis amenament ; wnicn was
adopted on t.UTSd reading, and insert "equivalent.'
jieciea.i- - n$ui---rk- . w
Mr. JUlL ot ; Haiiiax, moyea ., to jstr.Ke ouv in

' r h 'i-- -section. ' 1? "

Mr. Flemine Dnrjoaed it he had endeavored to
liken the bill to tie charters of other jsj ne pay.

banks.' ' Adopted ;
I

?

Mr. Clapp, an amendment that the Bank shall
into the State Treasury a bonus of $10,000 for

charter. .! ' V

Mr. Fleming opposed it He thought no one
would be willing so to disgrace the State as to ask

- . ,,i . ,l. :ito seu W me, uigneat oiuuer vu privileges m.
charter. Keiectod. ;

Mr. Benburr. an amendment that in case of
pension a person holding the notes might war

rant ana sua any one or an or me stocKnoiuers.
Mr. Flemine hoped thia would not pass, it wa

anew and an Unfair feature. r.
Mr. Benbiiry knew that it was a novel featu-- e

he thought one which oiisrht to have been in- -.

troduced long ago. He alluded to the Farmer's
Bank at K. City, the holders of notes on which
had to submit to a great shave. I

Mr. Morehead, thought it was an unjust provi
sion, mere were umes wnen it was necessary lor

bank to suspend. As to the Farmer's Bank, if the
present bank were moved to' Greensborotigh,
there would be no farther ground for comp'aint.

Rejected, yeas 8, nays 95. i

House then adjourned to Monday 10 o'clock.

OniRfCTioNa. In Mendav'a renort. on the Rpo
venue bill, we omitted to state that Mr! Ferebe-- ?

presented an amendment to strike but 80 cents
and insert 66. He said that was the true propor
tion. -

;
i "

In Wjdnesdays proceedings as to! Mr. Farrow's
remarks, we are requested to state, that he said

addition to what we reported, that he had pro
posed to Mr. Jfasnight to agree to bis list of mag
istrates if he would strike, out four of them. He
further said that he had no j opportunity of show-
ing his list to Mr. B. as that gentleman had been
absent for some time. House Reporter- -

THE MISSISSIPPI. REPUDIATED DEBT,
The Auditor of Mississippi, a few days ago, paid

S100,000 to Mr. Goodman, President of the Cen
tral Railroad Company, upon bonds issued for the
flan tors xiank many years ago. it will be re
membered that these Planters' Bank bonds are a
part of the repudiated debt that made; the State of
Mississippi notorious throughout trie world. Ihe
Louisville Courier savs : j

Our readers must not infer, however, that Missis
sippi intended by this payment, to acknowledge
ana liquidate her repudiated, debt This $100,000
was only a One financial scheme of Mr. Goodman
in behalf of his railroad He found out, by look-
ing into the records, that there was in the
treasury that could be gotten for his road, and he
got it, perhap, by making European holders of the
repudiated bonds sabscribe them to his road. W e
hope he will continue this process, and gather up
all the repudiated bonds of the State, and get the
State to acknowledge them on condition tbat they
are converted into railroad stock wittm her bor
ders. It is better to pay them in this way thsn
not at all, and we doubt not that thebolders of the
repudiated bonds, throughout the world, would be
glad to convert them into the stock of almost any
railroad to be constructed more. 1 he debt i worth
less now, but it might turn out something through
the stock conversion, . j s

SITUATION WANTED. THE ADVER
O TISEB wants a situation as governess in a fami
ly. She is oompatcct to teach all the ordinary Eng-
lish bra&ehea, and the eknwats of French. Fhould
she be employed by a family ia the eomntry, she would
uwtrant some or tae eniiaren or the neighbors.

Reference may be. made to the Rev. Aldert Smeies,
it. in at ut. aiarys pcnooi. ; . t ; ; . ; jan 22 tf

r.NE MILLION OF BRICK WANTEDJ The andersigned wul receive proposaU ui
Teesdey, the 1st day of Fsbreary, for j

One MUlion of well Burnt Brick,
to be dHrsred at the Old Depot, In Raleigh, or at
seme convenient poms en. tae ttaMign and Gaston
noao. jror xuruer particuian inquire or the subscri
ber. . i vr. EL WILDER, .Freoident,

jaa 12 td . .R. A "Cb R. R. Co.

F. PESCt'D HAS RKP.W Apphivt.
sd Areat, for the next two yeaxi.' for the sale of

iyonr .
n

PTJ&E OHIO CATA IVBA BTAND.Y.
This Braady is aanufsctnred from the .

Pur Juice of the Catawba j Grape,
end is equal to any Brandy made ia any part- - of the
world, and excels in purity and favor the Brandies
now imported and being afforded at about one-ha- lf

tDe pnoe ot imported Brandies it is greatly preferred.
Jar. Pesced has the reports of various Assarers

ChemisU and Importers, which he will .show to thooe
wao aoubt tne purity ot the article.

'b' 1 J. jAcobs,
Appointing Ageat for United States.

Having had great trouble inf getting Brandy that
eould recommend for medicinal pornosea. I hv m
tented to accept the agency fbr the above Brandy, and
wiu tmp nppij on aua. ; f

jan 19 . ; , : p. p. jpBSCUD

E Is IsTJNSPORD,
WBOLXSALA SCALER IX

FOREIG5 AXD DOMESTIC LIQUORS
' ", 35 AJtn Si OUtSrBiKT,

'Petersburg, Ta.
Orders promptly filled at the lowest! market price

ruing on tne day of their receipt. an 27-r- -3t

XfEW. CROP MOLASES.eoo UHDS
o v

crop Cuba MWasses. expected directvu uunnj mis montn. I ror sale by
-- 'A ltATHAWav 1AWilmtnton, N. C, January lOtk, 1859.4 '! ' t"' ..' ':

' ' "Kljf..;.-r,- f jjanl5yiin:.
'

NEWo ORLEANS SUGAR AN6
250 Hhda of prime to choice new crep

Sugar. vP'' J(V1 ;;' ir.'lv'.---.?t
309 Barrels of choice new' ip New Orleaas Syrup

and Molasses, daily expected from New Orleans.
-i' 'For sale bv.--- L - ' .1'---";

- ' i HATHATfAY A CO.;
Wilmington, N. C, Jan,40th; 1859. . ) v ' ;

; itit- 'pA--M- t jan 15-- iw
: -

WARRENTON'rEil AfE COLLEGE. b'

THE EXERCISES OF IfET! SESStDN
eommeiiee on Wednesday, k I2th of Janurr lso; and etase thelst ThBr.J-- r in jhB. ..

Teams roa . rivx 6sthsL " 1mat. waT

P"" onwwaavs4Useinewtif i?M, $15, .17 0iLftttnTfiresAvdrreneh liamui. Vntin. 1.t,.,i. .

A bill" to extend time m (superior vourw oi
Bowani Passed 3d reading.iv. 'i--

A bill - to incorporate, the jNonh Carolina ana
Chatham Jtailnwd Company, j was tken up for
its 3d reading. " P,&m

Mr. Taylor, e number of additional tections
allowing county ind town subscriptions. . Adopt-
ed. 1 - ' - ' ., !

An "'pimendme it that .the connection with the
C. i Kailroad shall be made at r hear where j

said road crosses Neuse.River., :4 V- U
Mr. Taylor made a few remarks opposing it. j

Mr. Morehead said, several years ago a num-

ber- of routes from the South Jo the North: were
planned out and spoken of. ;l One was called the

Metropolitan Rente and theroute led from
Qheraw dirrct to Raleigh. ; This Legislature bad
already granted a chcrter to the Cheraw and Coal

Fields Boad, and now this one came up which
to forni Uie connecting link and take all the

travel "from the iWiimington and Weldon Boad.
Further, if it was' buUt, all our : coal and iron
would go directly down to Portsmouth; and then
farewell to jail our hopes of ever getting machine
shops located on Deep River, j If the amendment
passed, it would be carried to oar own porta, but

it was rejected iafld the bill passed in its present
shapejthe rich products of our mineral region would

sent to) port where. outrinon,ey. was haruy t
!

Mr. Williams ennofted the amendment at some
length. He thought the!- - Boad would be of
great benefit to the Baleigh and Gaston Boad in
which the State had a large interest

Mr. Caldwell,' of Guilford, thought if gen-

tlemen intendedto prove themselves consistent
they ought to goagainst this bill It proposed

take travel through and freight.f the State 3
much or 'mor than U Danville, Connection. .

that wfs in ppen measure, this was. creejiing
I.througi. as ar jdj steaiu

Mr,. Norwood favored the amendment.' When
own ports were ao glutted that they could re-

ceive no more it would be time enough to send
to -f f - 'produce' (Virginia; ? ..r?";v

Mr. Taylor spoke against the anwndmenC He
.no groand for the gentlemen's arguments.

Thf Road, he thought would be of . great benefit
North Carolina. i '
Mr. Watfd opposed to tne Mil without the

amendment. House adjourned before he finished.

irnHT szssiOK. -- ."
'

House met a little after 7. -

Tna unfinished busine of the morning was tax
ken up, and the debate upon the amendment to

terminus at JNeuse niver continuea.
Mr Kerr was opposed to the amendment. He

could see no reasonable grounds why the friends of
the Danville Connection should aupport it lie
spoke eloquently of Virginia and her distinguish-
ed .sons. J I' j j ..

Mr. Morehead was in favor of the amendment
because it Would build up rnorth Carolina Seaport
towns. He spoke at length upon it.

Mr. Outlaw followed against the amendment
He alluded to some remarks of the gentleman
who had proceeded! him as to Virginia, and paid

soul stirring and eloquent tribute to the Old
North State.

Mr.' Green, of Franklin, was opposed to the
amendment. Offered an amendment prohibiting a
connection ever being made with the Gheraw and
Coalfields road, r f

Mr. Moore, "of Chatham, said it was his inten
tion to offer a similar amendment when the Che-ra-w

and Coalfields bill came up.
Mr. Norwood favored the amendment, and

agreed with Mr. Morehead in his remarks.
Mr. Moore, of Chatham, made an explanation.
Mr. Walser would support the bill because he

believed in allowing persons to build roads with
their own money, He thought it strange that
persons who opposed the Danville connection
should support this, bill when the tendency to
draw produce away from our ports was worse by

man o tne uanyuie connection.
Mr. Shaw favored the bill. He thought Rail-

roads should go to Deep River from all directions
the more especially if the National workshops

are to be established there.
Amendment to terminate at Neuse river reject-

ed, yeas 24 nays 63.
Mr. Green's amendment adopted.
Mr. Caldwell, ofGuilford, an amendment pro-

viding that the Danville connection shall also be
built, if thii Road is. He supported his. amend-
ment in some remarks. Rejected yeas 25,- - nays
74. j

Bill then passed yeas 67, nays 23. ' s

Mr . Settle moved to take up the bill for a Rail-
road from Greensboro' to Dan River. Agreed to.
Pending its reading the House adjourned, the
ayes and noes being called on adjournment, and
the greatest confusion prevailing.

SENATE.
j Satcrday, Jan. 22d.

Met at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Martin presented a memorial from citizens

of Forsyth county on the establishment of a ferry
across the 1 ad Kin river, and map ot the country
Referred to Committee on Propositions and Griev-
ance, j

nicpoRTs or comVcittms.
X Mr. Humphrey, Corporations, in favor of bill
to incorporate toe & ewbern and Baltimore oteam--
ship Co. l .

-- MxCu"fani Education, in favor!" of bill
to incorporate the State Educational AeModathm.

Mr. McDowell, Education, in &vor ef the bill
concerning common acnools.

ait. tiampbrey introdHced ll concBrning
town of Wilmington.

Mr. McDowell, consenting to the purchase bv
the U. S. of a tract of land near Wilmington for

situ ior a pesi nouse. .
Mr. Humphrey, concerning New River Mavi-gp.tio-

Co.
Mr. Edney, to amend the Charter of the Green

villw and French Broad, Railroad Company. ;
Jir. jsiedrtoe, to authorize the issuing and sale

01 itate bona i to meet the debt of the State.
Mr. Gilmore, to repeal the section of theconsti

tution . concern .ng the appointment of Magis-
trates. '

.j ;r:--
jur. inns, a resolution to hold night sessions

irom ana aiter Monaay nxt Consideration port--
p"ned. j ..!-.-- . ' ,r

v j thk jilitia. 'j
On motiopof Mr, Edney the bill to amend the

mihtia law of the State was made' the special or-
der for Thursday next.

BILLS fH 2d KKAnnro. -

The bill to amend the charter of Normal College
being undejf consideration, Mr. Worth moved to
amend the 4th sec. pf the act of 1852; chartering
said College. H said that this 4th sec. grants to
the faculty and 7 or more trustees, power to grant
certinctes to teachers of Common Schools,

them from examination by county com-
mittees throughout the State. He said that the in
stitution, by! ite amended charter, is to be placed
under the Methodist Conference. This privilege
ought not be continued, because that privilege
is not granted to any other literary(insthutionui
the State. That other religious! societies have
colleges, under charters granted by the State, andthat no discriminations ought to be allowed in this
particular. 1 .

Mr. Cherry having made 6me observations ex-
pressing douots' as to the propriety of the proposed
amendment,; ''-- '.

Mr. Worth insisted that no such provisions
ought to exist in favor of any Literary institu-- r

tion in the State that a certificate issued by Nor-
mal ollege,under this provision, authorized- - the
person holding it to teach School for life In ny
in the State, without going before the county ex
amining Committee.! Ifhe should become income
petent or of bad moral character, i he would still
be authorized to teach. It was a privilege impro-vident- ly

granted ; that no college-no- t even the
University-foug- ht tp enjoy any such privilege-t- hat

Normalj.College was a flourishing institution
in his own county, and he desired to do any thing
in liis power; not inconsistent with his duty to the
State, to foster and encourage it and he wished
that the bilt pass, with tha amendment proposed.
Thathe had corresponded with the Jresident of the
institution nd learned from him that the trustees
would not object to his proposed amendment
that be rouU willirigly grant to the Methodist
Society "any privilege which he .would grant to
any other ariety, as to a" college under its charge

The bill to incorporate the" Raleigh-Q- as Light

&'JiaYZ- -

STATE LEGISLATURE. the
i: SENATE, f?'; V to

toFriday, Jan. 11, 1859.

Mr. Brown from Committee on Banks and evil.
Cflrrency reported in favor incorporating Golds-bor- o'

Mutnal Insurance Company ; and asked dis-

charge from the further of the bill
for the bitter regulation of the bond of the State. was
Discharged. they

Mr. Humphrey, Corporations, in favor ofthe bills
to incorporate ' Guilford Gold Mining, Copper bill
HiU Mining, and. North Steel .Mining Com-

panies. - '""i I ' :!""

itr. McDowell, Education, in favor f the bill last
to abolish the survey, of swamp lands owned by
literary Board; also, iri favor of the bill to pre-

vent the sale of liquor within two miles of Mount last
Vernon Male and Female Academies.. f" si did

Mr. Pool, Improvements, reported a substitute in
to the bill In relatiqn to the Cape Fear apd Deep
Kiver Navigation Company, which; on motion,
was order tdj be printed, and made the Special or-

der for Wednesday next, j , ;tvi k 4
Mr. Martin, from Joint select: Committee qh

tha Yadkin Navigation Company, made a report,
which was ordered to be printed, j S'.

r Ir.Thinner, to incorporate Newborn and
Baltimore Steam Ship Company. - i , i : '

: Mr." Thomas,' to esiablih the Merchants and
Miners, Bank Vat Mrphy,';Cb;erokee- - County.

; Mr. Blount, to incorpoiatte Greenville, and
HeBaleigh Plankrea44Do. -- U!' :f ?

"
i -- OM. CALVIH QXA.VTS. ,5 ' . .;.

iQa motion of Mr.. Cunningham, the Hon. Calr"

vin Graves, who fas presentt Was invited to take a
seat within the bar of the Senate, which inviUtioa
was accepted, - . L 4 .--t. .

i-i' ITtff Ji&i
i FIB80KAt,IPLAKATI6KB. "j

Mr. Guyther rjjee to a question of personal priv-

ilege, with the Blister of th 19Ui inst. in his
hand, from which he read and commented. He
said tba he did move arid take bis seat near Mr.
fTurner and that he did take off .his overcoat as
stated, in the Register, and explained that hia rea-,s-on

for so doing was, he had learned that a large
cane or bludgeon bad been, plaeed within reach,
e.f MrTurner, and he wished to be prepared in

t adifficultv. A part of his remarks were
r nrreoUv reoorted. but 4 others 1 were- - not?. After
making the quotation about the "dog," he did not
think Mr; Turner used the word H bark," bat as
woll as he remembered the word " snap" was used
in that connection. He concluded by pronounc
ing the report a garbled.one being a tiaeue of false-

hoods, and the author a' capable liar, .. t f.:.'v
Mr. Miller said the report , in question so fax as

i t rslated to him was pertectly correct, ana. ne con
curred in it as a whole. There had been " gar
bled" reports made of proceedings in the Senate,
and if tbis narticular one had appeared in another
paper than the Register he was of the opinion no
such charge would have been preferred, lie was
responsible for his share of 6aid report. '. He did to
nothing at the time but what his conscience ap--1

nroved as rieht. and he would take the same
.course were the same thine to be done again. He to
again repeated he was responsible here and else--

. wnore. m . i
' Mr.'Guvther said he' did not have Mr. Miller

in his mind at all when he made , bis remarks,
but he did not retract anything be sad said.

Mr. Cowner said as far as ; the report related to
him, it was true, and he held himself responsible

- for any thing itcontained inconnection witn mm
self. -- -- ! ii'L'i ;! : i

Mr. Leach said the resort was substantially truq.
The phraseology might be a little different from
what he used, but the substance was the same. He
was also responsible, f! "

s k f
' Mr. Guyther said he did not intenWhis remarks

to sddIv to Mr. Leach. He then appealed to other
Senators to bear him out in the assertion that it
was a garbled report. ;

Mr. Turner said so far as he was concerned he
wrote out his remarks in the report and held him
self responsible for every thing in then! He would
say in reply to the charge ; that it was a garbled
report, tnat it wa not Ciaimea to oe iuu, ana reaa
the note appended by the reporter that "very much i
Wa vmittArl - H said several cntlemen had ex

amined the report before it went into the hands of
the printer.anJit was endorsed as correct by them.
He stated that he had no acquaintance with Mr.
Guyther prior to the time of the report, that ne
considered he acted very improperly on the oc-

casion alluded to and he Mr. X-- J did ay he must
be excused from considering Mr. G. in his canine
character, as reportPdv As to the matter of the
stick he denied any knowledge of it. A gentleman
was standing near him in the lobby, and he beck-boni- ng

to him, he (Mr. T.) requestedhim to look at
his watch and see how long they Were engaged in
discussing Simpson's merits to an appointment
as Justice of the peace, and the gentleman did so.
It had since been charged thathe placed a stick near
him (Mr. T.) and he had seen the gentleman, and
he denied ha Vine any stick or cane with him, and
that-h- placed none near Mr. T. i If any Senator
heard bun ask the gentleman for a stick, or saw
the eenfleman place one any where near him he
would be glad&r said j Senator to speak. ' ( Here
Mr. Turner was interrupted by a message from the
House of Commons, ana, as is ; usual in such, cases,
took his seat When the message had been deliver-
ed, both Mr. Turner and Mr. Guvther rose,' when
the Speaker stated that he felt called on toqnasl) all
further.explanatiohs.SMr. Turner said he had not

' concluded hi remarks. but the: Snaaker made the I

rr.. -

iThe'coBSideration of the bill to cnarter the
Bank of Woijh CjiroJIria. JtiMLlipw.' resumed t 4

i ifrTgteele ofiered.the following Amendment aX
- nn adoftional section aftef he ifth "section of the. . ... . .!-

'-i f '- 'i ifOlU. . , i . 1, 4 - '

iAnd the corporation or person upon whom the
demand is ' made shall' first use !. the "notes of
the bank v making . the same, --in case they have
the same on hand at the time such demand is
vutSe Mi-k'.r'- f"r v: ' j :- - R j'; : ' 1
; Mr. Steele said ibid clause had bean incorporate
ed in lb amended charter . of the lauk of Cape
Fear, and he went for j4acing all Banks on
terma of equality . ' " ' j' ..j.

Mr. Cherry sav this amended charter of the
Bank 'of Cspo-.Fea- r had not yet passed the General
Assembly and hi .opinion was tnat it would not
be accepted by the stockholders of that bank u it
did pass. r1:fi-- tMr. Steele said: that they did hot give the
Bank of Cape Fear all it asked,!. but it would, in
his opinion, accept what was tendered. ,

Thexmeodment was then adopted. ' !' '
' M Cowper myed ; to amend the 27 th section
by prohibiting the bank from issuing notes of a
jogg denomtnaQonj than $5. i ft- - A'i'
iMrJCherry did tuotsee why this prohibiting clause

thould he inser ted this particuiar bill when other
tanks were allowed under their charters to issue
notes of the denomination of $ V$3 and even $2and$Lr ''

;-ft-: A-.-' 'U'l't i
i Mr. CowpeTrepliedJthat small bitlls were an evil.

; If small billa '.were 'prohibjteff,C amiul change
wou'd then take the place they now occupied. .

j f Mr. JBledsoe weal opposed to the amendment.
If the same provisions applied to all the banks in
the State he would go for it. i H 11 f

--

. Mr..Waikup was also opposed to the amend- -
ment, ;.If the issueof these smallnotes: was nrohibit--
txt, wo dukb wouiui soon ne nooaed with f 1 and
$3 bills from' the State of South Carolina. He
thought if anything was to be made by the issue
of small notes our! banks had as well make it as
mwo ui u.uer out ,teg.; ; j

Mr. JBrown thouehtthia' tha iimaiA rniVitginia had suppressed all'
inaUon than4 5, and the small change was abun-de- nt

m that State; He r had learned that South
Carolina had passed a law prohipting the. issuing
or circulation of small notes after tho year I860. .
He was decidedly 'opposed to small notes, and in
favor of the amendment. - - i i . H--

Mr. Edney differed in every respect froni Mr.
xmiwn. jne saia 91 win would last as long as f58

e never would be a hard money people w bad
iiot the metalie currency. - There war certain old
misers in the State, who,J whenever they eoe hold
of a hard dollar or shilling, it might be heard to
say, farewell, vain world,- - I'm going home."
"ugier-- r e was opposea to tne amendment,

wiiciuue ur.expromDg . nis surprise at find-. . .'In ' O. 1 r" rf r"":" --favocawng a v an uuren rneas--
Mr. Brown said jbljf'waa not advocating

B jren measure, but m Jackson one-l-- a hard
iurrency He thoughUn the dava of Tan Baren
nard cider was a circulate uiedium, to which ha

9?" concurred rwitb Mr Brown.- -

tb V!. nyiwwoiinav wa niKo.&ret
mM 7 r? "T?1" Set along at WvJl without

ill td incorporate: too; Atlantic Fir and
Marine Insurance, Coi fysij.'r QiTM see

Th hi li t incorporate the Cowee mining ana
numufwturaig Co,; f"! T'": ,T2 bill

The bill toincorperete the Trustees of mi.
ville Ffeniale Seminary J

"
?

;
. f made

The Mil to incorporate (the Potcd ininif'g and
manufacturing Co 2d. r ; ': - '

. al
'i tie pui to incorporate me jjincoin jjouge, a., negro

The bill to tocorporate thePhenix mining Com-bi- ll

to incorporate the Transtnoutane Col--

The bill to incorporate the Dorson Steamboat of
Co. it ' ' t r of
I The pill to incorporate the Cape Fear and Ocean of
Navigation Co: 4i i

! ' !

! The pill to incorporate the Shoal Creek Acade-
my- : - . t..L"

: The pill to incorporate the Wilmington Hotel

I The oil! to incorporate the Portia Go-I-d mining
Xjompany. m - I: :i --': l'

The bill to incorporate the Warren ton Savings
Bank, j

. Th IreaorutioB let favor of W. J. W.Crowder.
j The bill tojprevent the sale of liquor within two

miles of Mt Vernon Male and Female Academy'; ers,
Tne bill to incorporate the Golds boro Mutual

nuraooe Co. ' t-- .' dell,
f The bill to incorporate the Guilford Copper and

Gold mining Co.--

;i The bill to incorporate the Copper Hill mining
Co. - 1 r - ' .

fi Xh bill to Incorporate theKorth
'

State Copper
and Gold mining Gov - i-- . ""' " field,
!! The bill .to incorporate --the Pleasant " Grove
Camp Gronnd,4 o. UnteB oODtr y " 1 " - then
' The bill taihoorpefttfa MoLendon's Creek NaT
igationXDo.- - rs rw-"---

,
v

The bill to incorporate the Montgomery mining

I ; Tha bill to amend the act incorporating the town 13th
oi nenausvuia - - -

i The bill to incorporate the Newbern and Balti
more Steamship Compan y. v n - .i ing'

The bill concerning the town of Wilmington.
'! The bill authorizing the Commissioners of the pay
town of Lenoir to seu certain lota. . . ' its

The bill concernine oOotine on the Caoe Fear
J The bill to incorporate the N. 0. Military Inatk .lute. ; . j.. A ... .. :K , J nr
i On motion of Mr. Leach, the vote by which the a
uni to cnarter tne uanjc ox north Carolina waa
rejected, was reconsidered. us

i On motion of Mr. Donnell, the bill to discon-
tinue the Morganton term of the Supreme Court
was made the order of the day for Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. Dobson, the bill to alter the
county line between Ashe and Surry, was taken but
up, and passed its 2d and 3d readings

j The Senate then adjourned.

j HOUSE OF COMMPNS.
:i House met. No prayer. '

j Mr. Baxter submitted reports from Committee a
on iTopoeittons ana Urlevances.

Mr. f Hill, of Halifax, from the Committee on
Corporations.

Mr. McKay, from the Committee on Internal
Improvements.

BXSOLUTIOJfS. .

Mr. Taylor, a resolution in favor of Drury
King.

Mr. Dancey a resolution that the hour of 1

adjournment for night sessions be at 9.
i 8FKCXAJ. OlDIU.

Mr. McKay mowd to make the bill to the Fay
etteville and Coal Fields a special order for Wed in
nesday next at 11 o clock. Carried

Mr. Ransom moved to make the bill to charter
the Bank of North Carolina a special order for
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock. Lost.

' Mr. Norwood moved to make the bill punishing
usury jon the part of banks a special order for
Wednesday night. Lost.

Mr. HiU, of Halifax, moved to rescind the vote
by which the Coal Fields Road was made a sue.
cial order. He stated his foras reason so doiae that
1. . LJ . 1 . . . . .ne leareu it wouia 00 me up as unfinished business
on Tuesoay and interfere with the Revenue Bill
Motion lost

tnrnirisHXD Btrsnr:
The bill to charter a Railroad from Green.

boro' to the Coal Fields on Deep River was taken

Mr. Norwood moved to amend so that no tray.
eller could go oyer the road who intended to --o
to Danville and thenoa North. -

i Mr. Settle, by leavaof the House, Mr. Ferebee
being in the Chair, spoke at some length la favor
of. the bilL He said it was not and. could not. be
tne uanviiie connection in diaruise. That to p--e

to Danville one tookja nearly direct eoune, where
as to go to xjeaxsyiue it was west of north. Sueb
a deprature from a straight line would not at-
tract through travel even U a connection, were
made jwith Virginia at Leaksville. The Bah-yil- le

Connection, ifever made, would ran throueh
the south-ea- st end of his county and a part of
Caldwell no other route for it would satisfy the
peopie 01 Aocamgnam.

Mr. Norwood did not wish to doe the bill with
amendments. He said he was in favor of any
ronu wnicn wouiu oe a Jeeaer to the norta Caro
lina Koed. '

Mr. Bullock opposed the bill. .
Mr. Norwood's amendment was rejected.

1 Mr. j Caldwell-,- cf Guilford, as amendment
wnicn was rejected. -

Mr. ; Ward, - an amendment. . . noeonnection by
L .1 I Tuivs or uvoerwue. xvegectea.

The bill passed Teiia 4. Nava- -r V
The to crette freehold homestead exemp--

tion lir..:VT.H ''-'-

-' "f ;
'-

r- Mr. Baird. an sxaehdment that the talae of the
noose and lot should not exceed Ssoo:
" A number of amendments to the amendment,"
which were withdrawn.

Mr. Outlaw thought if this bill passed itwould
stop ' emigration and niaka-t&ize- n attached to
their State. They Wnuld then know should mis-
fortune befal them that a home was left to their
families from which they could again start and
by indusUy acquire more property. He thought
it wouia ao yasuy more ror tne solid prosperity
of the State than any bill before the Legislature.

Mr. Baird's amendment was adopted.
Mr.. Martin moved to postpone indefinitely.

Mr. Foy, an amendment, which was refected.
i Mr. Fleming, an amendment insert word White

before citizens. Adopted, t

r Mr. Smith moted to strike oat shall not dispose
of without consent of wife. ' .

Messrs Norwood and Ransom opposed this
amenamenu jvjecioa.

y Mr. McCotter, that no homestead sbould ex
ceed S300 m value.

u Mr. Meares opposed this amendment. He hoped
it would not prevaiL There were but few home
steads worth no more than $300. The bill was one
which ought to pass, the interests of the State and
the welfare of the people demanded it Instead
of being productive of idleness, it would be one of
encouragement to toe mechanic and the laborer.
Now, he made hi $1 r $1 25 a day and it was
gone almost . as soon- - as made. He felt " there
was nothing to bind him to his ' home. It
might be taken from aim, should he by chance get
behind from sickness or some other unavoidable
cause,. jWere this law; passed be would always
nave an incentive to lay by some ot his earnings,
to better hts condition," at a future day.

Mr. Outlaw moved to amend by striking out
$300, and inserting- - $500. Carried and amend-
ment adopted. i.''V--v- ' ;.j

Mr. Norwood Was in favor ofthe bill. r
I' Mr. Hargrove opposed It . ' t
i; Mr. Purdie was also in favor of it
i Mr. Martin could not let the. bill pass without

bis solemn protest against it. r '".
f

T
Mr. Moore, of Martin was in favor of the bill.

We should look for changes in our laws and they
would come. This bUJ was calculated to develops
oar resources. --b; '; j5; jy v fMr. ' Frgg' thought it was the duty of every
government- - to protect the interests of the peo-
ple. This bill in his opinion was a very import
tntstep towards fulfilling this duty. It look
the poor, man by (he band and called him a free
chiaen. f It bound him to his State and his home
by stronger ties than! any which Could now bind
hint' - He, by this bilKwould have a home to look
to with pride, and he and his family would gath-
er, arounjl the fire-sid- e withpleasure. which they
could never feel . i home which was liable
under any misfortune t be .tskeja from lheji.
This bill wouM put ia his binds n nans throagh
wbksh hecoi 1 1 pay bidebtev-I- t wottld rtv himheoy ao live in while he worked and laid by
mtsnytptpomi 9NethCJtfina bad the aahwot of ening to thl 'p--or ? more thaa Any othfif
cMieinivnsy nisn, ,nnai law cas been, tried "In
other Mates and proved, well. If it was passed, j "

woojbe Q9 mojs retons insolvent Ux.y

No, 18; JOHN! SnrnEETjNEWYORK
. JkHD OB8EB8.'oF

Ribbons, Feathers, ml
Huchea '.FloweM.s
LaceB,T , iMillinerr, llooda, --c
Bettheg,

H '' i tc, ' ;Etc.,- - Etc.
Capes, .

Gocds from Auction every day.
Buyers will find it greatly to their advan

tage to give as k eallfi3i - , fr'.-'-

ALFKE t Mi WADPELt,
v ATTORN EY AT ,LAW, ,:,

,!; I
'-

- Wilmingtoa, N C.
iSS" Prompt attention ffiven to Collection, j"

ot 28 ly "': : '. J
' ' 's , ,

DR. E. BURKE HAYWOOD, j;
ww 4VTSB nESUHEDrTHE PRACTICE
Jrl of Medieine; offers bis 1 professional services te.

tna citizens of Baleigh and its vicinity. - ,

January 6th, 185S. - j. i : ' jan 12 swm.

DR. DANIEL' DUPRE,
'' R4LBI0B, K. C -

- Residence end Office at Mrs. DnPre's Board- -

ing House, 7 FayeUeville street, opposite Baas: or Cape
Fear. oet 20-i-3- m

LAW NOTICE - !

HE CXDERSIQNED HAS REMOVED TO
-- Newborn, with the intention to devote himself

woolly to the practice of the law. Hs will attend the
Court in all of the surrounding fonnties, and will also
practice before, the Supreme Court at Raloijth.

December 26,

J.M. LOYEJOT'S ACADEMY.
rrsriE TUHITY-SETENT- H SESSION
I will oomraehee on the 10th of January, leaf..

Board and Tuition per session, " ; i $tSS flw

For particulars, address the ITincipai, , - - ,

dec4 tf v"i - J I Raleigh, N. Ci

XllSSOLUTION.THEI ship which has existed between Schloss, Bro.
A Co. for the Use tnree years, nas mis oay ausoiveu
by limitation. We have appointed ou- - former partner,
Mr. M. UKAUSJHAJN, our agent ior vuo wwuw "
the. outstanding debts due the late concern, and those
indebted must pay np witnout lurtner delay, u tney
wiBh to avoid enpleasant consequences. ,

T SCHLOSS A BRO.
Januaryst, 1859. "" I '

.

Undersigned has purchasedThe A Bro.'s interest in the Stock of Cloth-
ing and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
upon the late concern, the undersigned will endeavor
to continue to merit the confidence of his customers
and the public in general. With renewed energy and
vigilance, to which the; facilities afforded him by
his numerous friends for keeping constantly sup-

plied with the newest and best stock of every-
thing in his linq will add greatly, he hopes to be able
td please bis customers, as heis determined to sell at
the lovent possible price for ctuk.

.
M. GRAUSMAN.

January 1st, 1859. jan 15 6tw

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND FOR
SALE.

Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE COURTB of Equity for the county of Granville, I wuL on
Monday, the 7th day of March next, offer for sale at
public auction, at the Court-Hous- e door in the tewn
of Oxford, on a credit or twelve months, a tract of land
belonging to Mrs. Mary N. Wagstaff and others.

This land is situated in the county of Granville, en
the waters of Long and Tabb's creeks adjoins the
landof Mrs. Caroline Blacknall, George K. Kittrell,
Tojephus Peace and Tames Bryant contains about-79-

acres, a large portion of which is valuable lew- -
..... .. . J r. St . y.. i rr. rr. i.lu O il.JHn. mnA

all necessary out houses, in good repair, about half a
mile distant from Kittreli s Mineral springs.

Bond with approved security will' be required, to
. bear interest from the day of sale.

JOHN W. HAYS, C. M. E.
Jan. 10th, 1859. . jan 16 td

IRON AND STEEL.

GILLIAM & DUNLOP,
121 Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Va.,

Importers and Dealers ia
IRON AND STEEL,

the attention of Marchants andINVITE to their large and well asserted stock of
iron and Steel comprising
SWEDES, -

H AM.ME RED, i IRON.
WIDE PLOUGH, 6 to 10 inches,
ENGLISH.
REFINED, all sizes, V IRON.
ROUND, Sanare and Flat bars
0 VAL.HALF-0VAli.half-ronn- d.

HOOP BAND SCROLL, IRON.
HORSE and MULE SHOES.

BEST CAST STEEL, ENG. A AMERICAN,
Blistered sad German Steel, Spring and Bound Steel.

- jan 8 Sraos. -

H
' '!' 'HI '..I

SELECT SCHOOL, fe&LEIGII, N. C.
NEXT SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL WILLTHE on the 6th of January next, under the

of Mrs. H. B. Bobbitt and Miss fi. Partridge.
Terms per session of five months., as follows:

English branches, first class," $16 00
" second class, 13 00

" " , third class, 10 00
French and Latin, each, ,10 00
Music on Piano and Guitar, 20 00
Drawing, Painting in water colors or Grecian, 10 00
Painting in Oil, 16 00
Board per month, . 11 00

Payable half in edyance.' dec 11 w2m.
'.I. j

CEDAR GROVE MALE ACADEMY.
J. F. ALLISON, Principal.

j J. A. TINNLN, AstociaU Principal.

THE Spring Session of this Institutioii (situated
miles north of Hillsboro', on the Stage-roa-d

leading from"Hillsboro; to Milton) will open on
the 2nd Monday of January, 1859, and continue
twenty-on- e weeks. ;

EXPEKSSe.
Board per session, $40 00
Tuition, languages, SO 00
English, 12 50

December 10, 1858. dec 11 6w

BEULAH MALE INSTITUTE.
Madison, Rocking ham Co., C.N. '

pHE . SPRING SESSION1 COMMENCES ON
JM Wedoesday, January 19'h, 1859. '

' tudents prepared to enter any olass in College.
The Scholarship is thorough and discipline' rigid, j

Board and tuition' per session, $45 to $55.
For a catalogue address ' '

L. h. shuck:,
' Madison, N.C.

Jan'j 1, '59 4t

PETER COOPER'S
RKVINKD

1 SHEET AND1 SHRED ISINGLASS,
i a prims Aeticlk

Very extensively used for ,

Illanc Mange, Table and Wine Jellies, and
lor Jellifying Preserves. .

- The Shred, with directions for us irg, is put in small
Packages for Family Use, and ia sold by all the prin-
cipal Urocers and Druggists throughout the United
States." i - i PETKR COOPER;

1 i; f 17 Burling Slip, New York.
dec 15 w3m a r mcd$e j

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE, WITHIN
j ; A MILE OF TUB CAPITOL., i .

fXtHE StBSCRIBER OFlERSi FygALJ
JB. twenty a, res of valuable land, near the residence)

of the late Judge Seawell... The land is covered with
original growth, and presents one of the most eligible
as well as beautiful building sites to be found io the
vicifiity. of this city.!, Beinf situated just without
the corporate limits, it would enjoy ail the immunities
of a residence" in the cfty, whik it would not be subjeet
to' city taxations' For farther particulars, apply te
ThomasJenkinsj Raleigh, Ni Cwho will show the
llNsrty.;.-- - HOODi.,dell;1):;EA1 a42f. 0. '

T UXAWAY SLAVE..-TAJCE- N BP ANDIt, committed to the Jail f Davidsoe County, aegrd woman, who says her name la CHATtl.OTTR.
Fan,d that he belongs to Robert Bailey, of Ttajieseee,

iiare ts Aoom 03 years old, above medium sue,
ad very U- : Upos . proof of property anl pftj

ment of costs,; she will be delivered to the unr.1 i ':im n naw -

Mr. Bleflsoe was opposea to wuniBau.u v..
grounds of equality between the bank 1 .

Mr. Leach said if small notes were an evil, it
now time suppress them. He contended N.

were ar evil. From the fact that they of-

ten
the

changed hands, they soon wore out, and every
;so worn out was so- - rauca cio p.

Bank and clesi Joss to .jHi-M- r

Barosav defended small bills, Session before

a law prohibiting swall notes was passed, ana great

what w&tne result: uykuiw -

Uter.and the representatives came back at the
sesoh instructed to repeal the law, and they
repeal it-- .He was opposed to distinctions, and was

f?or of gi ring this bank equal privileges with
those now in operation.- - The people did not com

plain of loss by small bills. r v i rl
Mr. Www was also W jiavoroi smaii num.
M r. Brown, by leave, again defended the amend t

inent and referred 'to the District of Columbia
which a few years ago was flooded with shinplas- - if
ters. Small bills naa Deen suppreewsu,
they "had "silver change in . abundance. He be
calledkon Mr. Thomas who J was acquainted in par.
Washington City, to say honf; the system, worked
since the suppression of small notes.

.'Mr. Thomas was in vasnmgton wneo Mieui
note law was repealed, q The tysteni worked well.

found small change in abundance. In his sec--

tion, the country was monaaiea --wnn uiu
TmtnMTitiwranni were often imposed on by small
notes. He was fbr refbm in this StAte, and should to
vnta tnr thtt amnndmenL"!. . . : "

The amendment was then adopted by the follow- - tfiut

iM"") "j-- f

KrKorn . CherrvJ . Cowner. Cunningham,' lonnel, our
Guythec Lankford, Leach, McDowel, Mills, Pitch-fprl- d,

Pool, Speight,Taylor Thomas, Turner,
Ward," Whiteker and W Uliams.--z- j.

AW-'-Mefsr- s Ashe, Bledsoe, Davis, Dobsbn. saw
Kn Flanner. Gorrell. Lane. Martin, JUcDonald,
Miller, liamsay, xiemnarat, oteeie, okruguiu,t --to
Walkap and Worth. 17. !

Mr.Pitchford offered an amendment to tne
46th, section which provides that the tax on eaphj

individual share shall not be more than $1, whg;h

was adopted. . .

Mr. Pitchford moved to strike out the clause in
the section providing that the tax an the individ

fixual snaa not te over w- -
-

Mr. P. said he was for reserving to the Legisla- -

tore the'- - right' to deal ' with tne ban as it

Mr. Kamsay thought this would be aiscriminai- -
ing.1 ' He had no objection to the- - abstract princi-
ple of the, amendment, but, as he had said before,
be was ior placing this on an equality who vie
other banks of the State.

Mr. Cherry said the propositiori was to reserve
the Legislature the right to tax the bank as

much or as little as it cfiose. He wished to know
exactly what the tax would be.. He was opposed a

the amendment, as he thought the stock would
not be taken with such a provision in tne cuar
ter. : -

Mr. Leach said this bank, as well as all others,
would take care of themselves.

Mr. Pitchford disclaimed any intention to
discriminate in favor of or against the bank.

Mr. Cherry said each share ot stock of $100 was
taxed SI. and-wish- ed to know if that was not
high enough, or if any other property was taxed

.

as high ?

Mr. Gorrell said if the charter was passed at all,
it should be passed in such a shape a to induce
capitalists to take2itock in the bans:. Land was
only taxed 15 cents on the hundred dollars valua
tion and neeroes were only taxed 5 cents on the
hundred dollars valuation. 'Bank stock was taxed
100 per cent, and in addition to this the dividends it
were taxed 24 per cent,! which he thought sum
ciens to satisfy any reasonable man, and he was
opposed to any further reservation.

Mr. Steele statea that tne cnarter oi tne uanit
of Clarendon contained this same provision.

Mr. Pool was for the amendment The clause
as it stood imnlifd distrust in the Legislature. If
the Legislature at any time passed a revenue law
taxing bank stock 75 or 50 cents on the share,
this bank would then come in under that act.

Mr. Bledsoe opposed and Mr. Turner supported
the amendment. I

It was then rejected. ' V

The question recurring on the passage of the
bill its 2d reading.

Mr. Martin called for the ayes and noes.
The following is the vote :

Ayes. Bledsoe vBliunt, Cherry, Cunningham
Davis, Dobson, Edney, Flanner, Guyther, Martin
Miller, Kamsay, tteele, Straughan, 1 nomas, Ward
and Worth. 18.

iVays. Basnight, Battle, Boyd, Brown, Cow-pe- r,

Don n el, Gorrell, Lane, Lankford; Leach, Mc-

Donald, McDowell, Mills, Pitchford, Pool, Taylor,
Turner, Wa)kup and Whitaker. 19.

The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
House met. No prayer. '

Mr. Williams moved that the message which
was on yesterday purposed to be sent to the
Senate to print Gen. Wilkes Report, be amended

"by inserting 20 copies instead of 5.,HMUi
was a matter of great interest importance w
iVa airier-Otat-e. A.4 to.

Mr. Hall, of Kowan, reported iavorablv the
Liil to charter R. B. ; from Wilson to Kenans- -

Mr. Catling reported from the Committee on
f:nrolle.l-Biu- s.

Mr. Walker reported from the Committee on
Cherokee Lands.

Mr. Reeves, a resolution that Committee on
privileges and Elections be requested to inquire
whether John A. Benbury is entitled to his sWt,

by a nearly unanimous vote.
Mr. Gatling. a bill to incoroorate Revnoldaville

female Institute.
, . . .- 2.1A l. :i ? v -jux. to-iTi-. n uju lor me encouragement 01 tne

FayetteviUe'Light Infantry.
. . A message was received from the Senate trans-
mitting engrossed bills; among them. the bill to
aid the - Western Kailroad from Fayetteville to
me lioai x leius. .

; A resolution' relating to the Library, parsed
its 2d and 3d readings,

A resolution .concerning room in the Capitol
for storage , of documeuts, passed its 2d and 3d
readings. " "

; 1 :

Mr. Moorp, of Chatham, a bill to alter that
part of the Constitution relating to taxation.- -

Mr. Fries, Submitted a report from the Com-
mittee n Finance, relating to Revenue, &c. Or-
dered to be printed. ; 1 ?

Mr. McKay gave J notice that he
should move to make the bill concerning the
Western Railroad the special order.

The Revenue bill was. then taken up, a num.
dor of amendments . were presented, but all re-
jected. The' reii'i? of the bill being finished,
the yote" on it wu t3' ana stood Yeas 75,
Nays 31. .1

Mr. Ward moved to strike out the title of the
bPl and insert "a bill for the oppression of land
holders." Ruled out of order.

Various motions were made ani.mueh norvfn
rion prevailed Mr. Caldwell, of Burkn.hkw
that under the resolution making the Kevenue
Bill a special- - order it was not n!aBarv fnr tho
House to proceed iminediately to its "considera-
tion on the :3d readme. The Chair helH tW it
was.i Decision appealed from. Chair pnatofni

Mr Badham moved to rescind tha nrior n,.'
ing the Bill a special order until disnosrt of

Mesrft Fleming, Hill, of Hili ffl Y. find PanflAm
oppB?difc :-

,- ij . ..r .,

jar.jaoreneaa' favored it. Thought this billopght to be the last one passed on

iil 8l00a.IeMMi 53. Speakervoted the negative.
jar. js-e- moved that the bill h n,;,tfor arrangement, with order to print. vviniuHvU
Mr 'Hill f 3t.l, a?., v ww.(.ar XJKKHX It.' -

tboght,'thatin comparison withthis alL other matter before the Legislature wasmatter of insigniflcance. It athat every member have immediately before bim;thers were a number of me secUona which hadbeen merely read from ike Clerks.
Mr. Frios saw . no nMu; r- - L

4bilL V C H " " "

on, out he thought tha kht k... Ac - - wuK.ua m,VT mm inn in.en nenetiMtaUaBWLMs J

smd-ordere- Id hd ,.ri,:S .JZZTr.TT'M

(9.tU L r . - . ft Mil totre-t- e ail
BuuwsHaa xeopuoa law. - i

I
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I FAIRBANKS A CO.,

FAIRBANKS' 189 Broadway, N. Y- -'

-- SCALES. :QII "AM A DUNLOP, Ag'ts,
hov 27 Petersburg, Va.'

NEW, BOOK BINDERY - AND BLANK
BOOK MAN L FACTORY,

AT TUE OLD ST A R OFFICE,
, j . fit1' Qppieite the Ptttbyterian Church,)
' ?Vt :y- '" RxLfcraM, N. C.

i UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYTHE the Citizens of Raleigh and the vicinitv
geeerally, that he will promptly ami punctually tttecd
U the binding tof Newepapci-?- , .tiagazines and;
Periodicals of all kinds and in any style, plain or
nrnamectal, ea moderate terms. Also Blank Boolri '

mefaetnred i erder, and ruled te any pattern for tn
pubHiwiees, jAshare ef patronage r.ictfullj li-t- e.

- JWAJS X. CmAPiiS.
afclAnrtt

corporaU Jamestd wi, izf Oeufo 4

ThsbUl tO incorpwite thSoitWn Vrnln- - mrsA

Mahufaeturin Un"-- Ti .
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